
ly the ardont of Ufrgymon
nJ irtMii8, whote lubnra, this wortc will be found cal-

culated to aid and relieve. ' It ..: i.t be brnr "' the
m. - ' ' Of THB .

a
ieaituntiim ol'tho Sutr t to r'piart ana txiond
the circulation of a litjlu volume, which is wholly
adapted to form good citizena and to bless the country.

.

mpSPKCTlJS, - "';
or Tin:

. XorA Cqjolina Tattjicrance Uiiun.

rtUZ State Temperance Sooiety of N. C'at its
nifctmg, directed it Executive Commitfjoe to

take meaaurea tor the establmliment,'at this place, ot a

Journal, devoted to the cause ofFemperance.
In obedience to their wialiev.and impressed with the

f en puUUhed by us forworks have rTIIE3 consecutive

Ihe. Gallon Jjm An old follow in Rankin
i: uiity, (says the Vu.ks' ur Whig.) lately made
the ffllowina1' argument ist the law: "I'm
agin 'it, because aurtpo" mini's got two dollar,
and he want some suar and coffee for hi wife s,nd

children. Now then ho can't buy' less than a gal-

lon of whikey, and that eoata two dollars. Well,
kwh"ni's hia wifo and children tq do for sugar and

'
colT-ei- " V

;

. W look on Ibis aa conclusive.- - s .

Every I'lnlaiitlirnpiat will feel that mien a uona snouiu

be placed in every fauuly, and read by every member ot. lAingreasi- - Commentii n p t. cinff with the session of Thst have had such

Bill. wide circulation, ana bave seen so universally approvia
and sought alter by tlie public, that we deem it neees- -

At te ipw price siaieu, is mini ;iniir
iponcioa chnot le emploved. All Clerirywen aiid

ry only in this Prospectus to say that tbey wilt beimportance of such a publication, the Committee have
determined, if sufficient encouragement can: b obI'untmaiitert, ineretur", renpecliuiiy requemea 10

Sgents, to take subsciptioiut, snd remit payment. . continued at the next aession of Congress, and to suie,
succinctly, tbeir contents, the form in which tbey wilttained, to issue the first number of such a publication,

i 1..J ,1.. VOU'l'lt I'iUdllMA 'IKMI'I'..Money, current where the subscriber lives, will al

, Tut fiT t, , H1f is if, hut i f idsd dream t ,
' X)f promised joy 1 of .bubWs on a strBm, "

. Which fLw unceasing to ashurcloU sea,
? Th bouDdlem ticean of temity..''

The Fa! IfAfre t it la tlie"et'ernal mind.
It atill exists,' to all the Fufiwe join'd" 't--

be pripted, and toe prices tor tiiv-in-
. -

11 A NC1J UNION, on the flmt of J louary nexUways be received. . ;
Kubucrmtiensi Remittances and ,all commnnicationa 1 he Congresaionai uiooe is mate op or tbe daily

proceedings of two Houses irf umrev, TbThe leading object of the Union wilt oe, the ainw-minati-

of Trumeiance principles. We nlmll enon the pecuniary concerns of the Patriarch may be

deavor to present in its page, a full record of the pro

- Valuable Recipti.ThoM who make candles ,

will find it a great improvement to steep the wicks :

in lime tiny will burn clear, and the tallow will

not "run." . ; r;,'-- - ' !

:

b,ade to Jonathan iavitt, 14 jonn aireei.ii. ion,
or to Joseph Etter, VVanhinitton, U. C, (port paid )

speticneaol Uie uiemueifcsre aoriugwi,o( ' sed,ta
bring them into a reasonable, or Kadable IciUi.j.-A1-

the resolutions offered, or motions made, are given at . '
an one vasi panorama ! mortal eye

gress of tba Temperance Cause in our own anu in

foreign lands ot its erlect upon, individuals and comAll communications concerdinff the Editorial De- -8m but the Prtpint, it passe. bjV
Thd Part I Wh y r it that It leaves behind 1' psrtmenl mav bs mule to Rev. ft. V. Bailey, No 11

.Hriitania wore should be Tint niWied gently withy1So aad a legacy to all mankind
" 't"""

munitiea and original articles in oeienceoi iijun-ciple- s,

and in reply to the varioua objectiona urged
triinal iL '

John street, ew lora. 5, wi 1

length, in the movers own words; and the yeas and
uaya on all tbe important qoestiona. . It is printed with,
small type brevier and nonpareil oo a double royal
sheet, in quarto form, each number containing 16 royal
quarto pages. It is printed as fast as the business done ,

a Woollen cloth and aweej oi, then washed iii warm

mids and rubbed with soft leather and whiting.
. .. -- rm-.J III 'T Editor i Publiahemf newspapers who will

the of tha l'atrirchl and send a copy of
fdemdrf looks back with" vain Wgrits'ena' Icnr,;
AVhile linrjenrig o'er the urn of wanted Year. wuiie, nowever, te prommion oi iemeranco.wiii

t'i oaoercmitainintr it to the antivo AmericsnJVsih- - De tne nrst ana leaaing onjeci ot our journal, u uur
in Uongress lurmsnee mauer enougn nr. number: r ' .i ..." . . i : r.L.i ui-asiio- w it mat. wdoo't 'moe---.,-

.
P'bus treated, it will retain its beauty to the lasu

i.' ,.i J ington, li. Vt, will promptly recoive me nuqiwraoiineIMA T mj. Innf rxnKn. . . .1 , .

Patriarch for the year.
usually on a. number, but aomeiunee two numbeis, a '

week. We have invariably printed mora numbers
than there were weeks in a session.' Tbe appraachinr .

mtentioo, that Its pages shall be enlivened oy a general
summary of the most important events of the day, and
by particular attention to the interest of Agriculture.

In carrying oot this object, the Committee look with
confidence tp the friends of Temperance particularlyTUB FAJliLY EWSPAPEII.Bt wiw tayrilSlla4JwasJdefer!,: 4ikdy t titk.' f " ; session of Congress, it is expected, will continue 7

mouths; if ao, aubscribera may expect beteeeo 80 and
40 nnmbera, which, together, will make between SOU: "T "7 r.wr- - .it f a aomr plan m put new eantiin ware intoTtus teach ,the wiser-an- d what they tesdhie trde. '.TtlE PHILADELPHIA.util. it boils, and 600 royal quarto pages. "cold water! and let it heat gradually

tf)ercool tffaio '
, 5-

-

But hopt vata bopjs-illu- sif e, bopeetill milS
Polnta to the Future, fla'ten and beuilea --

' SATURDAYURIER.
;

Jiie oHener carpeta are shaken the longer they
The Appendix is made up ot.ttie rsawoast an

nual message, the reports of the principal officers of
the Government that accompany ilsnd. all the Ions;
speeches of members of Congress, written et or re--,

ths uaomrr ctBOii.Tioi is, T" vvoai.o ! !STtTH
- All trast ho treacheroua promises too far,

. Tbs btbble burats-.an- w we ifk leif im are. Sij.wll. wear .the dirt tbt collects undor them grinds
The r 'iludtcm bl this old MtablUhed and nniversallv vised by themseivea - it is prinieu in ine same form a

the Congreasiooal Globe, and uaually makes about the
oift the thrends. ' - ' .
IDortot wrsp knivel aod ,Crks x woollar.s
? Tt . . ' ' '

. .

in INortn taroliua,-o- r am ana support, a new im-

pulse has been given to the cause in this State. Were
this tha proper occasion, we could tell a tale of what
has been pasting under our own eyes, which' would

semj a thrill of joy through-ever- benevolent heart.
The reformation or the inebriate has commenced, and

is still going oo with power and success which the
most sanguine never dared td anticipate. 4iive us but
thd means of communication, and we trust that an in-

fluence will go forth from the Capitol ol the oldS'orth
hum, to iu remotest boundary, that srillVll upon its
happiness snd prosperity through all future generations..

Permit os, then, iriost earnestly to appeal to every
friend of Temperadce, Morality, and good order, to kid
As promptly.. As the object w to eommence.with the
new year, aVtsy oo the part of its friends may be fatal

popular unity Journal, wuulitdeein it aupemcylory to

nfivi h comniendatioa of its past or preWni excel-

lence. anr userutnet4, . m unnv.IU;d
eirculation, (over aa,tK)0.) is its V-s- t recomniendiAion.

For the future, Jiowever, a determination to be riarr
iii thevsnol the American Newspaper Weekly Press

same numberof pages. .Heretofore, on sceount of the '.

set speeches being so numerous and so, long, wethaV
not completed the Appendii nntil one or twd months
a fter the close of the aession ; but, in future,' we intend

wrapneiniu a gooa strong, paper., cicej is injurea
by laying in woollen?. . , J j. ,

Brass andirons, should be clenhsed, done up in

Odd and Eiuti, M Ho cap you find time for
u'.L: 'l.j !w ir. i i--nut ii miii i hkcu tuiss veiomina. jonnsfio 01 onr

'friend Ellens ouecfing her engaged in kiMttinjf a
to print tbe speeches as bst as they shall be ptepaM,
and of course shall complete the work within a few

days after the sojournment. . . '
will call for inceamd expenriiturea snd renewed attrac-
tions fuSjths cwning yesr, Mi, noth1csstoi which

papers, and pH in dry places during tb'e summer,.
It is easy., t have supply of, horseradinh alj

intt-- Tlsve a quantity grated" while
, tha root is

in perfection, put it into bottles, Ajl it with Vinekaf,

will be an improvement is the quality of the paper, and. Each of Uiese works is complete m nse.ij out rt is
necessary (or every suUenber who desires fijladdition ot popular contributors, embracing, we fully

believe, the best lint to any similar Journal iu t)ieWor)d.
r"3'hc tioorier is independent in its cjiaracter, fearlessand kcepit corked tight tyet'trn Farmets

, a--
. --; ly pursuing a atraihtlifward course, and suoporting

tiie best inlereats of tlie public. It is strictly neulral in

nowiisge Of we proreeainga oi uongrea, 10 nave-bot- h

; because, then, if there should be any ambiguity
in the syhopsfi of the speech; w"any deftfat of its wr"""''
rectness, as published in the Congressional Globe, the
reader may return to 'be Appendix to see the speech
at length, cofVected by the member himself.

politics snd religion. It will maintain a bbtone pf" I sinyV mNter.-d- o you belong to the church 1'J .

Now, there ta no source but the umgrese'fflisi uiobe

bead purse for a iiir-ahu- t tbs ladies, were RPtting
up rir the Wrirrlt of the sillagt Lycrtim.

- - " I will tel! you," said Ellen. Xpu see how

thatuilt ii m'ade up of ra'ssfwKicb many people
"wouhf have thrown away as utterly u eos ?

Seredtogetheil, lhey make 0,'uite a'n impoKjng ap.
pea ranee. ' Just so I manage my odds and eud,
and shreds and patches of. time. " How many Ijflle
intenra1siji) w waxte, which seem "mithing in

themsnlvea, but which, if patched Vigetlier," form
an imposing agiJrfgate, , '

- What a, sory odd pVrsor'' thought Mis Ce
Icatina. ' .

Ah, Ellen I there is more wisdom than you ima-

gined in' your renvyk. It contains theasecre.t of

asked of who aid not soMticle will IppesriniUpageliwh.clja passer by a rtim k.siiig customer
' ..v ..isliould not find a place atevary fireside. It bssniorehad " bioughs-.up-, againai tlie mteting bouae.Jj,ht? duWe nHmoer of cestant readers, to that of

" No, not exactly, but 1 am lenoing that way," he any other paper itublwhed in the country, embracing
and. Appendix, Irorn which a persoa can obtain a Jull

Let every individual then, who feels in onr
success, and every Temperance Hociety, become

el one lor t!fe number of conies, which tkey
suppose csn he eircnlatedjin their vicinity, and forward
their names immediately, fur 10, 20, ot 60. copies,
they may think the demand of their neighborhood may
justify. la this way only, can' we bops tor success in
oureflbrf. ,) - , - i

At a meeting of the Executive Ce ' mittee of the.N.'
C. Temperance Society, the following resolution wis
adopted :.' Whereas, arrangement have been made to
continence the publication of a Temperance J iurnaHin
the City ot Raleigh, on the first week of January next,
provided oaTnoi'a!i6' Subscribers can be obtained.

J?esosed,'That lt.be most earneally recommended to
each of the ()!ficrs of .the Suite Temperance Society;
and to (Is members of the late Kla te Convention, arid

to any wto are friendly jo the cause, immedisU'ly alter
the receipt of this reMilntion, to become responaible tor

the bentlboiilica ot our Republic.hiccuped.

Every one should be proud to patronise the Philadel
phia Saturday Courier, as by its unbroken series ot ori

.There is nothing formidable abijut death but the

consequences of it, and these we ourselves can. re-

gulate ' and- - control. The shortest ' life, f long
ginal American ja'et, by such native writers sa airs.
Caroline LeeMJenta, Mrs. St Loud, "The IaAt

'Ot Maryland "I'roleum Ini?rshame. T. a. Arthur. ra..eixnigh if it lead to a belter, and the longest lia too
alt great acliierertients. ". We that (fomplam so J Miss Mm llie, and many others, it Baastiorf If it do not. rtfl" froin 10 to 00 Subscribjiicso tha the publication..tnsyipisiiy earued the title orthe American-tamf- newmuch of.the shortness of life, scatter ila gJen
moments as the spendthrift does his enpper coin.

commence si me time eotiiempisiefl.
ktf order of the Executive Committee of the North

Carolina State Temperance Society. 7 , '

C- TERMS! .
, Foreign Literature 'and IVewn.If we will reckon tip Ukm Modds and ends of time,

Determined to snare no expense in making the Stwhich we are apt to regard as o unimportant and
unavailable, we slialf find tliat they form a Vightfu1

urdsy Courier a perlcct model of a Uuiveraal Family Tbe North Carolina Tempeance Uniorj will be pub- -

hiatdry or tlisjprocennga ol Congress, uaixs and
Sxatos'b Register of Debates, wlie'i contained a his-

tory, hss been suspended for three or lour years. It '
cost about five times as much for a session as tbs Con.
g regional Globe and Appendix and did not contain an
equal amount of matter, a great portion or the current
proceedings being omitted.- - We sre ensoled to print
tlie Congressional Globe and Appendix at the low rate
now proposed, by having a large .quantity ef type, and
keeping tbe Cwgressional matter that we set op for
the-- dsns, srftl semiwrekly--Gtobes-t ssawdmf far the ""' "

Congrewionsl Globe.and Appendix. If we Lad to set
up the matter purpiawly for' these works d not
afford to print them lis" double the price now charged.

Completed ndrxes to with the Congressional Globe
and tbe Appendix are piinied at the close of each sea- - .

aion, and aenl to all subecnajera tVr them. "
. .

' We bare oo band 'IjfHK) or 4.0U0 surplus copies of
the Congresmonal (Je snd. Appehdm fo the Extra
Session, which nmks logeibt-- near ouo thousand royal
quarto: pagnr.-fh-

ty grvethe fullest bietpry of
has ever been'ohliird. We ao sell

.

there, for 1 each i that U, 1 for tho Congresaionsl
Globe, snd '$1 (or jha Appendix. W e projioae id (et
subscribers for the ConreikmaJ Globe and Appeiulis:
for the next aendon, have' then) tor.oO'ceut ecn.
They will be Wecevwiry to ojiilemtand fully tl.e-p- n

ceedintm of llvs next eion. 'The iusriant n:suers
discussed at llie Isri, wiH be bmnifht up st the next '

session, in coumkuiic at' the unitsran) diUf'uttiun
evisedV4a Uie laie electiona with the at and novel

iSfnrimeif.-- " Behold my Flo bow gloriom
tlature Iribks in heCblooml The tree are filled

with bloasoins, the wood is dressed in igreen
livery, and the plain is carpeted with grassland
flowers, - 'i1:'

liahed weekly onw medium sheet, (say 'Jfj by VS inrheejNewapaper. of' interest to all classes snd peiann
of every iaOon, we hsvemade srrsngements to receiveportion of. our littlo. span of "exiateia-e- . ' at lne Dollar and r my Cen'a per annnm, parable IN

Letters containinjf fc'ubuCnbers names
and remittance, niuat be directed, postpaid or Tree, t's

all tbe .Uagasuiea and p per a or intereM, publiaiied in
i Kngland and on the Continent, the news snd gems ot
i which arr immediately transferred to its columns, tins
, giving to emigrant, as well as others, a correct and

l'ev Charles r 1 waa thinking ot tbe aame

thing Those fl iwert are d inde ious and1 "When.
the Treasurer of the Society, Jambs fiaoww, Raleigh,.
North f!rolin... ' . , V4..'

All tbe newspspers in the State art respectfully rs--they are gathered aad pot into a pot, with a piece eoonected account of whatever occurs of interest, ei-o- f

best iu . lhcr "l 4mmm w ind- -fat pofk, they make the ihe, uested to give this fro pectus one or two uieertinna.good greens

A great many cxrellftit people have had their
worldly prospects entirely destroyed, and hundreds,
nay thousands, have hud their beaits wrun with
angusX in coosrtjutuce of tbe. slanders tif the fam

ly of " Tkey.n "If a min reeat a slander tn'tbe

TUBworld !" PROSPECTUS
- --- orFarticular care is taken to procure the earliest advi- -

t I'M Ki lufaMiifii lit iKa nriM. Arll LinA.f ;M U
irettern Carolina Temperance Hvocate,l.Crr'if tpehUlrtn- .- Inn, does yopr mother ngios. &.e .the suteof Stocks. Banks. Minesstreet, and he ta who toTif Mm Xr, fte answi-- r

A swosay paper detroted to the , Ttmperanet .Reform,ever scold youP ,vN soinethini worsr TiSir- - emr bW andtt exieimvs arrangemenu will fere;
AmknUU.'Pt. fnI

,? . . . r
' Vtoout of society ; Tiry n have done more niiscdief

Ik ilia i) .mSsI j SB..Maaal staafjdsaA tkaik snn j.lliu
syatem of policy which ihe" powers hamtmiueednever wipa.nie, Dui(wasnea my inco' "cry whatsoever. ' . '

t" . . Tha tfeneral character of the Courier is well bnown. lIII 111 uiriiicsa ts. ajiiu isa i iyt,it; tainisi aiiia,i

firaily under heaven. How esay it is for a slander A Tmraassca Com rib that was held at Ihiamorning
place early in September, resolved on publishing a pa-

per of e title and character, and appointed 'Ur.
John Dickson sod IX R. M'Aoaliy tocuodua iCi'roru ,

sno wnica was sircea inruupn i jiw 'mw
suiting poMie opinion, of even allowing ins full

ususl in regard to suhjria of ur.lni iry int red.
The reports of the CongressaaJ Globe st.d Appeft-h-

sre aot in the least degree seeu-- by the parly b

of the Editor. Tbey are f c pKtweTf --ar wrrrrn
oot by the Reporters snd ihe uiqnUm tbemselve. '

And the whole s re auMect Tirthf Mr wmrmnd cprree

w n propagaieo, wniCD pernapii tnajr rum." yo,'ojrti . .

man's prtMp:cts .(orevei ; and if must be ttrtie in J AVKiIe.Jeon "ai inpecting-Tmn- e tW

Its column contain a great variety of .

t Titn, aaaaaTivas, aseave, art aioornirs, '
snd.srticles in Literature, Hcience, the Arts, Mechanics;

Agriculture, Eilocalkm, Music, News, Health, Amoae.
. Bient.ana m.fiicWiaevcri lleDartmenl uatiallv diVumed

--Tnintfnrtantff!sm4s 'wjjM pfevious to toe oat- - the many pressieg engagements, ur. Uickaon already
4t unpracticaiile Jor huilabe recuguiscd 1doA friend hieefs amitlieFWffiesTren.n etuytfiuijot

in a Universal Family lsWapaper, jroin audi wriisrs a
Mrs.1;. ie llentsv - Mrs. B.C. Hall,'

saoavol.XiM.edUiX4, UlOuj'O.lia will cheerfully uesll
his influence otherwisetp prmpote lis rn ereat; .the
subscriber therefore, proceeds to issue this Pro!peolui
in bis own thine, with a, hope that be wdl be aided in
the undc'rltkingAbw all th friends ot the Temperanrr;.

- tt ilr-- Q- - thai jnorning.. His anweris fcnswerin, wasfiard upon. The soldier wa hronght :

no, thai he bad been gambling fall wgbl.J The re- - j
before Napoieim.and rfpriflwnJra' for nat laking--epo- ne

ii it is impWilde; for he drank lea hk'i"' d told to be luorewrm-o- f hii jpark

did leave ontil 10. clock the next tfety. . "...
iC7)rles Uickens, (Box,)IT. I k .

,;
ProJessnr Du1rgmiOiJ,i
M. M'Michael, JT
Miss Ellen a Rand, , .

tlWTjt-ttreisrsvJ-

sheet,-i- esse eny'miundertanding or misrepresnta- -

tionfif their reumKa sliuuld occur. W .
1

We make a daily snalyaisof thedoingiin Cor. grew,
and give oar opinions ia it rreelv, but this is published .

onl in the. Ikilv. Semi-weekl- sud AVetklv Globes. '

rroiemr ingrmname,
T. S. Arthur.me Ia.t evening and not o ; cause ytroughisjt the country, ana, thasHoe papeagly ,J. 8bendn Knowles, George P. Morris. . I . ,

as -- M i . ij ii t- - , . ' V .. irxn nave an exienwve cirruiam
Tlie JJsiJy .Globe is. jCl. the S'lnw-weekl- Globe !
per annum, in adwanee. The'Weeliy Globe'W pintt- - - . v. .. . .

JoiM-o- li K. Chin. Sr.. . :-
- 3ryOotigliNi Jerrold,' Educate a community in the idea, that to worl

a rkjut earnest SDPeal while thuusinds UDon. thou-- '
m the famiMform as the Congresaionai Globe and Ap--Misa Hedgwick.

U'n.P. Burton,with the bauds is degrading and dishonorable, abd

you educate them for vice and ninery. , -

Professor J. Frot,
'I.ydsx H. Bigouiney;LieuU U. VV. Piiten,

pejidjx, and a comilete index made to it It' the eud uf

cbeir.'.;.. -- T' - .

wno iom vyu bh . j irj tuiu urn mi, in inw ni- -

swer, and as he desired a favor of me lohall
not grant it until I know the fruth of she boomns,
for I doa't intend to assist gautilefs. Bofnmr Mr.
Q. who had" always b rne a good cha'racier wtio

drank.tea whb his neighbor, and who, on his re-

turn to hif residence, retired hwrest amluwniial,

i Thnax Campbell, , ", , t. Hon. lUibert T. Loorad,
LUuss JalilfvrH; s r Upbert Morris,

rProfessor Wines, Mrs. C. If W. EJinz.
K.I.Bolwer; '. A. Green, Jr.,

- ror tne t4xrgression,si uiooe ana Appeiwix vw me
last Extra ISession, ft. . '.,',
.' For the Cingreiw.Hl'' Globe for the - next session,

'.1 bet copy liLr' . v--neier sa w a garnLIiug table in his life, is bandrdj

sands of dollars are annually expenih-- d at thestrel, at
circurea, at e track. at groccri- - vlule no'pams i
sre spared, the bijory ot retirement i ease ffb-fxe- ,

.

snd no labor deemed ton severe to a . ajice tbe inter,
esiauf political aspirants, can yaMnAu arjaiettiing-jf- l

a csnse that mnst.be dear to every true patriot, phi Is a ,
thropisf, and chMiaa I Recollect there are .buj fern-- , 4
very few, auch pspers iu SM the'Suulhern country.
The Weslero part of North'arolma.the Weatin part
of Virginia, and the Eastern jrt of'j'erineepfriicu-larly- ,

need a periodieal of this kind; and it iaftn ytu --

now loaay wliethprjliey shsll have,U. I T r , .
,!'he very low"prreat which, it waaflix' by the ?
(?oftvettRii,'will make it necesss ry, that a yarge.
subscription be had, tifore the publicat.on ,.iA be

ingtorl'.
Joseph V. INeal,
Thos. G. Kuear, "
Capt. Marrystt, B. N.

nn Smith, -

" fHinte ot Ble
Lucy Seymour. u For the Appendix for the next urtnion, (I perenpy.

Hit copies ol euher of the above Works wilj bs sent
for (5; twelve copies for f 10, and so on in proportioB

He in too hifr hia buaines,"as the lady said

uf the sweep who was stuck fast in the chimney.

.' . - i'..'.. '

- ... 1

. rubsiiTu ''

P A'r-R'- i A JI C'II,
Or, Family Ubrarv itlafazinr.

rrso.M7.i:o sa sssociatios or ladiis. t
Editorial Department tuperiutended

n aar. at w. cvii.ar. - -

. . . TO AGENTS TERMS.
The terms of.tbe Courier are VI per annum, payable

with the title of. gjmbkr, because M They mid so.

A slander is like dust ; it rinds its wxy.into the most

remote recesses, and spreads like the cloud,'"?
the whole face of the heveps.' We close this little

esy by dvising our readers to pise eery little

or no coifi k:rice in any etory, wbosepropagator is

rtor a greater nunlber.-- ' , 3 1' i . . . j
.in ad vane, but when an one will nlUcwte to omcure
ten new snlMcrjbers, snd send us Jfcl.j, pr money and

I pottage fire, we will receipt one for each Seven
opivs for 10. three copiea fr oone copy three

years lor ap. . .
lire." They " should oever lie believed in i

vi'iymanls piay be trp nsmitted hy mail, ponegr pets, u

si Qurwk. J By a rle of the Post Office Department,
waioaxfefs are permitted to (rank letters containing t
mnriejM'i anbsenptions.' s f Mii Tne'notWat any bank, currenf wherei subscriber
Cesidewill JMeceived by osstpar, .

TTtmanre all the numbers,' the subscriptions ihootd
be ,ihJ?iUnztitiJj the l'ufl December eeltVst
fsrtlirV'jhongh4t is1 probable tbel we stall 'pint
enough' aurplua coplT-- , to fill; every subscription that

: ,r.v "Ti.Kjis.r- -

. a - r t if7 Veter Carolina Trmpersnce Adtoeitti' srill .
be publislied on a medium sheet, iri ipiarto liiriu, curb
nuinber making eff'tt pP". and wiirbeTiirnn-hed'a- l

r .

reltgionj morals, politics, pr'rn, any matter per

taining to social life. -
.

f tlilillUliltiiir- r -, . ,

P T. ju.nTn.nl fit. .I....K . r...i.... ...J '

the' very, low pti if ns a copy. Sh're sin- - ;J
. " ' ' ''- - .... ins U ' I' .11. UIMIl'T . m- -

dy's Hook, ojle yer, will be sent fot ' '

Five copies o,the iSatiirday Cwner,
Ladv'l B.)k, one year, will be sent I .( alo. .

gto copies aret' ieijt must- be ;nsde nva
ihe first oumber. - - . 1 mar be shid before Ihe Jit day ofTsvbly upon the i anusry next,
rmiblAierliiffiiDei. and V .Ao attmtlioa mill he nulla ana order anltrnt ihM'MAKIN t IIOI.OE.VAddress,

The grest otject ol tliecwork( will be to define ind
enforte the reUiive dutief ot the different members ot

the. family as such; cisiiprehenwvely embracing the
ohjert ot dmocntic Education, stil micmI obligation.

When we connler ths influence whk.li lutmber ol the
'

sains family exert over eaeh other, to eilucate and to
mould the character, it may be trull said tnat lami'ies.

, OCT rtlasu
all Mmi.ieTanf li amnatM'a - sff atm Hunt. liLAIH & RIVES.ised'n autrsfPhiladelphia. , mm W Pi vwinf" M9a

, Dtetitin'g Chitdrtii.' Dr. 11. was called to

.visit a tick boy, tCJve years'of ag'. As he

the ho se, the ninther took him astde and

told him, she could not get httt boy to lake any

medicine, excejM slie docoived bim. " -

Well, llwn,", aaidDr. rf.,--" ahall. not give

7 WashingtBif Ctty, Uiitobrr 23, iThose vilh wlinrn, we exehanjrs.' wih add to thir
many obliatmns by copying tlie above, or refernn'tf to 'Prospectus lor liendall'i. Expolf,or.

t MOS KEM) X LL'prrmoiws to establiafi a semimore properly than indtvweak are4hemstrialBOUt " "e'f columns.
)1'A HKlsTSe- " t . f ' - rir .T' w l r .'" .

-f- TTiintiiiy newpaper uiioer inaiHive naine, io ;bim any.. He is old enough to be restjotfed withN
i ) r

which society w eoimituted, snd Which, indeed, tita
the easennal character of, natHens iu llit ir intellectual,
moral, political r.fid phvaics! peculiarities.

therefoT'-- , inlellec'iusl, luoral, and
18,

i... . v" " ie to to Ihe fdlowingobjec f,vii f f ' :

BY WltAM M. GOreiF PIllUl
'

I ! 1 ' .j . l. The wcuriiy of thssnghi of auflrage, bj atJ.jr
jBf. .

' ' ' t JitiiNinl lawa to painish bribery and Jsaud. o
Us. went to the boy, nud, a(or an cftniinafinii,

aid to4iiin, My liflle man, you are very sick,
At SALISBURY, FEDRUARY 18.

Bt)n, 9 a 10 ilron, "V
Beef, " SI a 41 Urd, ,Y:physical relative duties in the mlWnce one diem- -.7 . . . ,nt- mntrm ft.Ht,n II will ln.l H a lThis Journal will .itim .i "

2. Xrr sfpvtire of abuse and corruptions inf
,p "i. - - '

. ' '" , 'Jut cf Hie Isunlr may have over ihnr, ixrlitulmly BiandPCflchl3(tji 3A VlrlaHN. W a fT--'tbadly, and rrke ypu Use ba'dly, for a while ' I thai nftke imceiil over the Lhildren : in inrt. ill Hint
Do (aiple) 25 a Tails,then I expect it will make you fuel j nmy contribute to form society in ttg'indivwlual and

M. A new edMriu"ntrVA bort Hi.orj PlprTGiiveiwm'iilhf resep known lo,isi. y.

Money and Ranking 'ia thV Buitrd Sbites," iy Wiol 3 A' eMiaition id the princtptts.nf m'rslern

M. Gou;e',. with corrections snd i ' 'itions, bringing Ihe jj'unkiifgj and upon lulmr, tfa.je.'n.ornls,--- ,

ri L A I ...i.T 1 1 ...... ,M.n..l .niltiaAin. till. ...IttrA in .iu. '

15 a IIminer, i 'ia, .
The doctor prewired I lie medicmo, and the boy collective maracter ta mental imeuvence, phy.mi

ihJ jooral power, all thit can eAniiibutetto ' 13 a 2U
a 25

Pork, 4 a l
Rice, (quart) . I'2'. l :. M. .tlw..ii i!i l.u.L'rvHiiiiitiiee : t no 'fr narrative down tu Ihe present

' aurial refinement and haiM)ine. it will be tha mm fit '21. KsHys an Rinkhi Sueir, (brown) 1 Wand aW would take from bis mother any thai the tlll enriicaJ to aid and eufir,t: .T"
Currr-nct-, LVelmwesndV f stim.ey, and the yryyn and ffojef

cffurta-wili- made'ti' nlace ! ,,f s '
10 a 12,
8at'

2(1 e 25
lo Uoa.r.) w 'kindred Topics, in wlilqhTIA Familv isreeardld ar Kiemenlsrv Sclinnl.

Bale Aope, :

Coiton, (cU)sn)
Corn, .pbysicioti baJ persenbed ; but he would fake noth To thwVill be adiliI-al- l the ionic common in the Sall,(bu.) 1251and as auch, well tilted iu itlenJs,and necewanly ts

the most impistaat influerlce on the entire char ,11 a 15 Do(mrfc) t):i70a fiv
lhee subjects in (he clesrest light pntihle. .

IU.. Actni-monttil- y review ol tlie times," emlsscinir
the niost-in- ip ,rUnt events, especially ihosp M h'di at- -

Steel, (blister) 1

newa'psperi'of the day, "with a ajumiiary nf pew'i cart,
fully cmopilett trininj.au accuiate hHory of j.i.in(
events. - ,'it-- -

Av'oiilinir all nersonal alterfat'oea. tlais na'rter. while

acter nf its inmates through every grade of ef!ucatbn.-- J

ing elso from her. She had so otien deceived

him, and told bim " it wa, gissl," when 1ie gave

him medicines, thai be w luldoot trim To any thing
die said. Hut be saw at once that Dr. B. was

Do (eaat W .Kiirhtly disciplined, it tiring a powerful a hi to oilier

Flour, $1 60 a.r0
Feathers, JV:f71
Flaxseed. 75 a 80

Do . Oil, POatl
ipe genurai operaiiisw in ouiniA Tallo- w- r--ischools, snd ;nav even aupply the want of them wliffe 4(b Such msollsneous Whiakt. . . 25"matter. aa will, while Jff a "' nKconuent its pre'eVi'iice' lor men. will conhi..t

of the work. auUerv ii.' hsi It chlelly to the eWcidation.i.f.tacta and principle.will dild to Ihe iritereets
thev sre luaceeeaible, v , :

It will be sUenipteil to aid parents to ennduct the .
education of their slnlilren, pnrticiilarly by civinff a

i leaving thu, rudermain obieet, which w that of ahiiwing the true charsc
AT CHF.RAW, S. C, FFBRUARV

jinliciouadireclKio to the reading Ihe am-n-l principle;
Beef, (scarce) .

Ma
Flofrr,,- -, on0at)fl
Feslhers, 40
IM(scsrce) '
MofsV-.inafi-

Ilaeon, ,
Butter,

lerof our ppcr money snd banking ryutem! and the
Irffeet itlias on the mors la and haipinea of the differ-- nl

elaswfuf the community. ' ',' M
.' e ? is'- -

V TLla J'airnai wjU bepecially Intended fiir Faryera
snd McchVnics, but it fs ImpeJ it will not'prove uniixe.
ful toilerctiauts snd otdef proiluctive menrbors of ab- -

aTid nanus, ol iniluatry, to enlmce a
a salutary family disrTplme, tot-xcit- children louh-pnltfiatk- m

and filial rcspec, to aid yuutli of both aexea
toentur reeiei:0blx into society, to inj Cc. In the rcsdtt,
good ciBans, and s.happynstivn. i

Beeswax
IJiiirglng, ,T,,s2tra2-- 5 Mats, . ....
Bflls Rope, 10 a J21 Rice, (100 lba)Th4 Patriarch wMI be puhlifhed on the flmt diya of "

snuary, March, May. July, tSi'ptemlier.siid November, ciety. '.ts.. ("ortwi,
VMUn,
Corn, (scarce)

Hotar. lirSail, (sack) . fl'.
Do (bushel). .KJV1

U'i a it)
fa 8

a AO
It will bs publiaiied one eve two Weeks. - Etch

nnuiber will contain sixteen, pages octsvn, double

telling him the truth, and trusted linn; he knew,

when he took the bitter draught, just what to l.

Tbir aimpl"? incidnit rontains imtrurtinn of deep

and wileinn i npoitancf, deaerviiig the carelul
of every pirent. - Iciest)," with

children, as with others, and .null tircum

stances, " ta the besl pidicy." Sunday .S' Aool

llrifor. '

The following is a report made by lie cotnmit'ce

on &Hter,t the Worcester cattle thow : " A slieep

fhou'dl judged 6f like dandy, by the fineness

ot hia soau We beg jiardon of the sheep for the
fompariW'fi but it is apt! In both tsm-- s the cowl

is tha most v double part of.the ammal. What if
a eheep good for without a fluece ? .And whatsis n

dandy good for without a ctat V rf.

portiouiii.f 'fA'lilital controverry Iu

younget.hands. i. . .
Tlie Expositor will be printed m the neatent msnnjyr

upHi a royal sheet, loiileff in ctavo lorm, each number
making sixteen pagetvWltrr-e- n index a' the fiid.ol
each Vohimd'embrsciiiir one ynr. , It wilksaftije f.rin '
hook containing a liitnry of the times Willi mirch morc
UH'ful and chtcitsinnig niattcr.' . v , tJm

.

'y'A'.-U- ne ior pi r annnm, paid In nlvance.,
"Voaccijunts will be kept, and ths paper will uut bo

sent until the money be actually .received.

. Hank notes will betaken st their specie valuf,
To thm who cijllcct snd lirwaru ton duir.ifs, an ad.

ditwrnal copy will be sent gratis. ,

assj permitted 'by law 0? forward itrlh .

crintion money tnjetlera-ejtrittensi- ihemM-Ues- . j,

, All letter to the Editor be Irfe nr.poetpaid. "

fjp ty h! posoijteii this imt will Jbn,but one

eenl Jo twd a balf'rh oniulH-r("i- t fi jn Hie pjwer
.fverv iniri o prufnre all jlid iinporlant news, and a

pant deal ol'uther jH;ful matttr, at Jot cxccijding One

Ihitar ani Z'kjrtg-ti- s tfnsf, V' "' ' '
"Viifi.r.gtrm :ity, J,-C.- ( Dyomber.lOl 1W1.

jcidjimn with the leaves stitched snd rut, thus uniimg
AT CAMDENfS. CiJANlARY 20, 12

(Vcf, 4s& f4Totlon, '

tne sdvantsges or tbe open sneet with, a furm.con-..- .
., , i

vementjliir bind'mj. , ;

Tho paper will bftirt and the .type good.' .The
price will be , , J !t ., ,

l""... jtdf.r Tft ....nnn Mm. iu. mtt enl.A

Iticon,

with a clear type, os gissl ppt;r, octavo f"rm.. liach
nutnbcf willciMitain44 pagi.-s-

, suited to make a jresrly
Volume of pages if "perms ue;it value." 'The first
having been delayed Ull Alareli, tlie filh will be pub-Imh-

un the first of October. '. 'r ' .
'

Piice tPf snnmn .in advance. Jt will time be .

f .mid, for the Kistter contained, amonir the chlpet
publicatiops. The teiilm ; ftiattcr wiil be increMed
ss aooe as ius jsteot of the wjll inHiry it,
and the pubiwher hopes to inierent bs reailers so fur
(fiat they, will soon call for the Monthly lsis pf ths--

uumbers at double ihe price, d '

i' Inthis cpttrprixo the Editor bcealrand coftfident.

Corn, trTonr, a
Fontliers,

Iliittt,. t

' H a 10
,1.1 a li

11 a 25
1 Urd,

37 s 40

tM
.... ,.... v r
for linr nopjirs, five dollar of ojih dollar and twen

if five essiti each. '';.:. V '
Beeswax,
Bagging,
Bale Rope,
Oitfee, 'j '

121 Molasses,',
151 10 .Onu,m.'ft'ot Ven copies, ten dnlla(s, or one dollar eaeh.

f In all erj, lulfription mtuii paid VTafvu,tree--

J


